DMACC Iowa Jobs Training (260E)
Training Management System
Withholding Guide

dbr.dmacctraining.com
Technical questions? Contact Emily at ejbetz@dmacc.edu
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Choosing a role
You may have two roles in the system. To manage the Withholding process, select
Payroll Specialist.
(The Employer User role is to submit reimbursement for training, and keep Employee List
up to date with who is active in the project.)

Using the dashboard
When you login, you can use the dashboard to choose the project
you want to work on, then see information about Withholding and get
some status about training reimbursement dollars as well.

Cer ﬁcate Number used
to E‐ﬁle with the State

Use the drop‐down to
choose project

See next page

Start and
End Date
for With‐
holding only

Headcount Informa on: Project Headcount is the number of employees
currently in your Employee List ac ve for training reimbursement. The
LOCK box will be checked and the date will show when you hit your An‐
cipated Project Headcount. When you hit that number, you will then
need to divert withholding on that number of employees. Base Head‐
count is the number of Iowa employees you had employed at the me
of signing the preliminary agreement, that is, before the project began.

Project Status Report
gives current infor‐
ma on on training
reimbursements.
Project Monitoring
Report shows past
reports ini ated by
your Consultant.

Laborshed Wages
Click on the Laborshed Wages link in the dashboard for a
popup that will show the wages in your location(s) that
determine whether a position is withheld at NJC 1.5% or the
supplemental SJC 1.5% (total 3%).

Adding a Withholding period

Click Add New Withholding then choose
dates in calendar for the period you are
diver ng on.
Can be pay period, month, or quarter.

Once dates are entered, the period you are working on opens, automatically. If you
have NO employees entered yet for your project your screen looks like this. There are
two ways to enter employees. You can enter them through the reimbursement side as a
bulk upload or individually here, using the green button.

Using the green
bu on lets you add
employees to the list
on the training side
too.

The blue bu on is for
adding people to
withhold on ONLY.
THEY WILL NOT BE
DOING TRAINING
WITH PROJECT
FUNDS. More on that
later.

Click the green bu on to get a pop
up to enter new employees who
will do training in the project. Enter‐
ing the hourly rate will calculate the
withholding rate based on the la‐
borshed wage for their loca on.

Click the blue plus sign to add another employee.
Click the red x to delete that line.
Click the green locator sign to choose which loca‐
on that employee belongs to (if applicable).

Use radio bu on to
choose loca on if
needed

Adding Wages—Individually
When adding a new withholding period, active employees will automatically populate. You will need to add their gross wages for that period. You can do that two ways: individually, or in an upload.

To individually add Gross Wages for the withholding period, just click the
underlined $0.00 of the employee and type in their wages. Click the check
mark to save. The Withholding Amount will calculate automa cally.

You will see employ‐
ees split into NJC
(1.5%) and SJC—
supplemental 1.5%
(3%) groups. Those
who are at the higher
rate are shaded yel‐
low, and will be in
both groups. Click the
next page arrow to
see the rest of the
employees in that
group.

Adding Wages—Encrypted Upload
When you have employees already added, you may upload using an
Excel template and copying information in from your own HR system.



Click Step 1:‘Download Gross Wages Import Template’



Open Excel template and Enable Editing



Fill in employee information (you can copy/paste from your
HR system without sorting out project participants; this system
will match and filter for you)
NOTE: Hourly Rate is optional



Save and Close Excel document



Click Step 2: ‘Encrypt a File’



Find the Gross Wages Import Template—Usually in
your Downloads Folder, based on your computer
settings



Click ‘Open’ to create the encrypted file



The encrypted file will also be placed in your Downloads Folder



Click Step 3: ‘Import Encrypted File’



Click ‘Open’ and you will see the file listed to
upload

Step 2

Step 3

Adding Wages—Encrypted Upload



Click ‘Upload’



You will be notified of successful updates



You will see the Gross Wages added and withholding calculated on the screen



NOTE: you will not need to download the template
each time, just copy and paste new data for the
new pay period and start from Step 2

Wages added and Withholding calculated automa cally

Submitting Withholding Period(s)
When all Gross Wages are entered, you will have the amount to divert
calculated and you may submit. There are two ways to submit.

Submit inside the session by clicking the green arrow box, then
blue Submit Withholding bu on below.

Submit mul ple periods from the main screen by clicking the green
arrow box(es), then blue Submit Withholding bu on below.

Submitting Withholding Period(s)
You will conﬁrm the accuracy of the submission and have the opportunity to
hide sensi ve employee informa on at that me, if you choose, if you need to
send the documenta on on to another department to cut a check, etc.

From the main page, you can see what has been submi ed, and what is s ll
ac ve. You can also click view to see/print/save the documenta on created.

Examples of reports ‘Package’ created: the report from the
session, plus any other documents you upload. The one to the
right has informa on hidden.
Please PRINT and send this report to DMACC with your check
to the a en on of Jennifer Brand.

Uploading Confirmation Page
Once per quarter, you will upload the Confirmation Page from the
State E-file system.

Click black upload arrow box for ALL applicable sessions for that
quarter. Then click blue Upload Conﬁrma on Page ﬁle bu on.

If you need informa on about the State system/
Conﬁrma on page, follow the link below the bu on.

A popup will open for you to drag and drop the ﬁle.
Then click Start Upload.

The Conﬁrma on Page ﬁle will be added to all sessions you indicated.

Managing Employees for Withholding
The employee list can be managed on the reimbursement side for
training, and will carry over to withholding.

When you start a new withholding period, it will autopopulate with all ACTIVE employ‐
ees. If an employee has been made INACTIVE on the reimbursement/training side, but
s ll had wages and can have withholding tax diverted for that period, you can ﬁnd them
in the Employee List From Project Bu on, under Inac ve.

To add them back to the list so you can
add their gross wages, just check the
box, then click Add. You will see them
with the rest of the employees.

Managing Withholding Once Reimbursement is Over
You must continue withholding even after Reimbursement Funds are
no longer available. You continue to track employees from the project and keep the employee list up to date.

Use the blue bu ons AFTER the me for Reimbursements is over.
The blue bu ons are for managing employees FOR WITHHOLDING ONLY. These are
employees who were NOT hired as part of the project parameters, but may be part
of the base headcount, and help fulﬁll your withholding requirements.
For example, if your base headcount was 20, and your an cipated project headcount
was 8, and you hired 8, your total headcount was 28, that’s great! But then ﬁve years
into withholding, you lost 2 people and couldn’t ﬁll those posi ons. You’re down to 6
in that project, but since you hired 8, you must withhold on 8, so you can go to that
base of 20 and choose two similar posi ons and use the blue bu on to Add Employ‐
ee for Withholding Only.

When adding a withholding period even a er Reimbursement is over, it will populate
with employees who are ac ve in that project. If you have added employees from the
base for withholding only, access them by clicking the Employee List for Withholding
Only bu on. Choose the employee, check the box, and click Add.

They will be added to the list of
employees, with a checkbox in
“For Withholding Only”

